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Events Sub-Committee meeting

13th June 2022



Ruth Parker (ATC)

From:
Sent: 06 June 2022 17:48
To: ATC Admin; 
Cc: ATC Deputy Clerk
Subject: Re: Arts Festival June 4th

 

This Message Is From an External Sender  

This message came from outside your organization.  
 

Hi All  
 
Thanks S  for the email- we also all thought the lanterns were a great success- lots of thank yous from the 
Abergele community. 
Myself (P ), D  (both from The Peculiar Gallery) & F  (Blue Garlic creates) 
organised the whole Jubilee Arts event jointly. 
I (P ), was lead on the Willow lanterns, having created the lanterns previously, taught willow sculpture before, and I 
made the articulated fish sculpture.  
F  learnt the technique through our experimentation, and was able to construct a great seahorse structure, and we 
both worked with the community making the jelly fish sculptures. 
D  was also involved in the parade, when we all of us "paraded" with the light sculptures along Pensarn prom at 
the beacon event. (We'd asked Alan if this was ok and he said to join in). 
 
Would be great to have a chat about funding much bigger sculptures (which I have made previously in various forms 
through Arts Council funding), including wearable forms for another event in Abergele. Alan mentioned a winter light 
parade as a possible. We would need funding for this type of event as we stretched the funding for the Jubilee event 
really too far to cover everything we did, so ourselves at The Peculiar Gallery, and F  at Blue Garlic also became 
sponsors of this community event. 
 
Would you like us to send you our CVs to help with further funding and so you can see our previous experiences/skill 
sets? 
The gallery number is  and with notice, we can always all meet you there. (I'm at The Ceramics Wales 
event this weekend at Bodrhyddan but usually available). 
Please keep in touch, and so pleased you heard good reports about our events. 
 
All the very best 
P , D  & F  
 

-----Original Message----- 
From: ATC Admin <admin@abergeletowncouncil.gov.wales> 
To: Fiona Wilkinson <wilkinsonfiona9@gmail.com> 
CC: ATC Deputy Clerk <deputyclerk@abergeletowncouncil.gov.wales> 
Sent: Mon, 6 Jun 2022 12:28 
Subject: RE: Arts Festival June 4th 

Hi Fiona 
  
Hope all’s well and you have had a wonderful Jubilee weekend. 
  
Looking forward to hearing about your Arts Festival.   
  
Were you involved in the making of the animal lanterns for the beacon lighting event last Thursday?  They were a 
great success. 
  
Please feel free to send in photos if you have any of your event so that we can add these to the Newsletter next 
month.   
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